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neralExtra Ordinary Meeting:

In order to make a decision around
CASC the 20 July meeting will
discuss this subject and become an
Extra Ordinary General meeting.
Please come along and air your views.
Marc will send out details soon of the
pros and cons of CASC. Anyone who
is unsure before the meeting please
do speak to Marc, Bob or myself!

PORTISHEAD BBQ - Sunday
12 July

Date of the next meeting Monday 15 June 8pm at the
club house.

This is when members from
Portishead SC sail up with the tide
and join us for a good old natter and
BBQ. It is a great social evening so
please do save this date and come
along. Volunteers will be required
to help cook etc, more details will
follow. In the meantime, put this
date in your diary!

At a loose end on a
CLUB BOATS
Here are the clubs boats which you

SATURDAY morning?
If you find you have an hour or two

can use for a fee just so long as you

spare on a Saturday there is always

have booked them in the members

someone at the club slip cleaning a

section of the website. A Lightning will

cutting the grass amongst other thin

cost£5 per tide and the GP14 £10 per

- an extra pair of hands is always ve

tide. This is a fabulous opportunity to

welcome.

try another boat.

Several members have started
meeting at 10.30am on a Wednesd
why not pop down for a cuppa and
chat?

Sailing Calendar - please follow the
link to view the sailing calendar..

FANCY A PROJECT?

Les Hurford has decided not the
rejoin the sailing club which is a
shame but he has kindly
donated his Solo single handed
Web Address

dinghy free to anyone who might

http://www.shirehamptonsailingclub.co.uk/sailingtim like a project? If you are
interested please speak to either
myself or Bob.
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